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r":.C0. This fe slightly below the
average' of 35.00 and consider-

ably below the national averaire of

000 of these were hired workers, the
survey showed. . There were about

00,000, more hired workers than, a
year ago, but a decrease of nearly
200,000 family workers kept the total
under last year. . , ,

.

? SOIL CONSERVATION NOTES

i IVilule the firtrfc resivmRrhiliitV in ' a;, 1mini! W):mtbis program is iflie meeting insofar
as possible of minimum subsistence
needs," Mr. White said, "careful at
tention is beinir siven in Perauimana
County and staterwide o every op
portunity for rehabilitation ite re-

cipients to any extent possible." .

BAKER . OVERTON :.
sir. ana Airs. a. V. Baker - an

nounce the engagement and approach-
ing marriage of their daughter, Cath-

erine, to Eugene Overton, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William M- - Overton of Eliza,
beth City. The wedding will take
place November: 2, 1952, at 4:00
o'clock at the Great Hope Baptist

L. B. Elliott and Leroy Nixon re-

cently had a new- - ditch cut with a
dragline. . , , . .

D. T; Whitehurat had a new ditch
cut with a dragline to drain low
area in a field on his farm near
'Chapanoke. These ditches were sur-
veyed and grade stakes set by Soil
Conservation technicians working with
the Albemarle Soil Conservation Dis-

trict. W - r v:;;! ''V
Bicolor Lespedeza was seeded this

spring on the soil banks in the woods
on the Burnt Mill canal This Bi-

color made a fairly good growth this
summer in spite of the dry weather.
Bicolor is a shrub flhat; grows five
to ten feet high. Like other5

it is a legume. By observa-
tion and food studies ilt has been
found that bicolor is a preferred food
for quail. They eat the seeds in pre-
ference to their usual favorites an-

nual iespedeza, cowpeas, partridge
peas and acorns. These seed were
furnished by the Soil Conservation
Service Nursery. ; '

A number of farmers are having

"Thft program of Aid to the
and Totally Disabled, is

"

helping an in area of great need and
is at the same time conaervting Coun-t- y

funds," said C. Edgar White, su-
perintendent of the Perquimans coun- -.

ty department of public iwelfare,:in
outlining the services available to the

.people of the bounty through this de-

partment ' .
'

, Perqu53ans County has partici-
pated in the 'Aid to the Permanently
and Totally Disabled (AiPTD) pro- -.

gram- since it was begun Jn !North
Carolina in March, 1951, and is cur--:
reritly helping 24 persons in,
the county," Mr. White said. "APTD

, is one of the three program of public
assistance financed from Federal,
'State and county funds.'. ?

"The APTD program provides help
for persons who are between 48 and

. 65 years of age on Ithe basis of hoth
medical certification of incapacity and
the determination of need upon Iflie
same uniform budget basis as for
Old Age Assistance. ; --

i
"Before the AlFTD Drosram was

Church. The public is invited. v i

Farm 7sgc Rates

Higher Tlrcn In 1551

f K

MLtheir soil analyzed now for lime and
fertilizer recommendations for 1953.
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Farm operators in North Carolina
are paying an average of $5 per day
(without room and board) for hired
labor this month, as compared with
an average of $4.75 per day in Oc-

tober of last year. This was disclosed
today by the Bureau of Agricultural
Economics through the 'State-Feder-

Crop Reporting IService here.
The average hourly rate in the Tar

Heel State, the report stated, is 69
cents compared with 55 cents in Oc-

tober of 1951.
For. the Nation as a whole, labor

costs are up 5 per cent over 1951.

with a beautiful now .
begun, the county did its best to meet
this need out . of Gneral Assistance
funds for those who were permanently

- and .totally disabled. .These General
Assistance funds were "entirely county
funds while in the APTD program the
county puts in about one dollar out of
seven the remaining six dollars are

with - the per-da-y . average (withoutcontributions from State and Federal
funds.

iiw iu program resuitea in a
HOME HEATER

room and board) standing at $5.60.
Wages in the individual states range
from a low of $3.80 per day in South
Carolina to a high of $9.50 per day
in Idaho. Only eight states had an
average of less than $5 per day when
the. reports were tallied as of Octo-
ber 1.
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Here's today's best value in low-co- st heating comfort plus ,

real beauty. Looks like "TV" set... complements any
living room. Floods the home with regulated warm air to.Workers paid by the 'hour without

iWeffcrMt burner kP family cozy on coldest days. No other heater like It!

Besides the federal
snrrlaa tax which we -

9 AvfoiMf If wMrrob
( '

fcrcvtvt oy

. Hk fhw . ... for more neof
of floor ftvef i $119.95

ooara or room are receiving an aver-
age throughout; the Nation of 76
cents, but they are averaging $1 or
more per hour in 19 individual states

mainly in the. West North Central,
Mountain, and Pacific regions and
southern New England. ,

A total of 13,252,000 people were
working on" U. S. farms during the
week of September 21-2- 7,' and 3,709,--

collect from you, we also
'Mlpay several taxes wrucn

benefit federal, state
and local governments.

On an average, these EASY TERMS

decrease in the General Assistance
load supported entirely

'
by county

funds by 50 per cent' state-wid- e be-
tween February, 1951, and July; 1952.
It i8 expected that this group will
stabilize at about 6,600 beneficiaries
over ttie State for the next few years.

"Like Old Age' Assistance a per--
son must be found to be in need to be
eligible for APTD. Need is determin-
ed by balancing all income in cash
and in kind against a uniform budget
used State-wid-e. . Only 80 - per cent
of the remaining amount needed can
be provided through IAPTD aftef all
income is taken into account. ' v- -

"The 24 people tn Perquimans coun-
ty who arecurrently receiving help
from the 'APTD program include some

; who are completely unable to help
themselves through being bedridden
or otherwise totally and permanently
disabled. All have been carefully, de-

termined t be . do need tmdej the
provisions of theiforWhudget.'

A medical examination Ss required
in each instance. This medical, in-
formation and'; a summary ; of '

per-
tinent social factors is reviewed in
the office of the State Board of Pub-
lic Welfare by the State Medical Con- -

'sultant and a social worker, since the
decision as to permanent and total
disability is made in the State of--

,' fice. All cases are reexamined an-

nually or oftener, both as to continu-
ing need and as to possible rehabili- -

... tation. '. ; " "'
'

li
"The average :' monthly payments

in Perquimans- - County to a person eli-

gible to .receive . APTD is about

taxes add up to more .

than 30 of your
telephone bill.

Taxes tf necessary
. you couldn't" run a city,

state or nation without
them . . . But, they

do mount up! '
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When kidney function ejows down, many

folks eoraplain of. nagging backache, head-
aches, diuiness'and loss of pep and energy.

Williams F u rn i ture Co.
70 N. Poindexter Street Phone: Dial 5469 Elizabeth City, N. C.

FRANKLIN GRANGER, Hertford Representative
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Elisabeth City - Edentoa - Manto
Don't 'Buffer reetta mgnta witn toes ais- -
comforts If reduced kidney (unction is get--
ting you down due to each common causes
mm stress and train, or ex ForQuick Results Try a Weekly Classified Ad
posure to cola. Minor blender Irritations
due to cold, dampness or wrong diet may"cause getting up nights or frequent passages.

1 Don't neglect your kidneys if these condi-
tions bother you. Try Dean's PiUs a mild
diuretic Used successfully by millions for
over iayeam While often otherwise caused,
it's amazing how many times Doan's give
happy relief from these discomforts help
the ltt miles of kidney tubes and filters .

' flush but wast. Get Doan's fills today!

Donn's Pills n n en.,, '$U2rvel-
-

.
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CimSTIN THE NATION"
TiNORTH CAROLINA!

' Ti'ik t our extensive forests, North Carotin
leads the n&-- on In preductic J woodea fumi- - '

'A

I

tuie and h:ir iljvtGZ-i- , . , we're first of all "
v

aewUiera states ta Lscos from forest 'products.
CoBtr;!?uy'J7 cjresl! t cur farm family Income, -

'tl'il '. u llor'Ji Care'.: . a k ..: place to ,

' V J ta ti. pleasant Uvtaa 'iat In

'I. 4 C ' i U tie brewing industry's sell.

rL ' " i r i r-- : trewert, ' wLolatalers -

' guiJ i
"

j- -:- ' i where malt beverage
. f's rcr rJr state" iontrolf co.

ral j i i" ' i . ome conditions for'
. tl t--

'j ci Leer anj ale. .
'

.

V. SOO what yOU C!H - More Powerful Valvc-in-He- ad Engine Plate Glass all around, with
' wftS l ' rvrlMetyo wim Powerglide Automatk Transmis-- plate glass (optional at extra cost)

Jy ' 'V' 4 sion (optional at extra cost) Body by J Largest Brakes in its field Pnitized.Chvrr't t"nr Fisher Centerpoise Power Safety Knee-Acti- on Ride.
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